
COGNITIVE THERAPYANDCOGNITIVE THERAPYAND
PSYCHOSIS PREVENTIONPSYCHOSIS PREVENTION

Cognitive therapy may prevent or delay theCognitive therapy may prevent or delay the

progression to psychosis among individualsprogression to psychosis among individuals

at high risk. Previous work has shown thatat high risk. Previous work has shown that

pharmacotherapy combined with psycho-pharmacotherapy combined with psycho-

therapy delayed the transition to psychosistherapy delayed the transition to psychosis

in young people at ultra-high risk. The rela-in young people at ultra-high risk. The rela-

tive role of psychotherapy alone could nottive role of psychotherapy alone could not

be determined, however. In a randomisedbe determined, however. In a randomised

trial of 58 patients, Morrisontrial of 58 patients, Morrison et alet al (pp.(pp.

291–297) show that cognitive therapy sig-291–297) show that cognitive therapy sig-

nificantly reduced the likelihood of progres-nificantly reduced the likelihood of progres-

sion to psychosis over 12 months and thesion to psychosis over 12 months and the

likelihood of being prescribed antipsychoticlikelihood of being prescribed antipsychotic

medication, among patients at ultra-highmedication, among patients at ultra-high

risk. The authors suggest from their results,risk. The authors suggest from their results,

which require replication with largerwhich require replication with larger

samples, that this treatment may be the bestsamples, that this treatment may be the best

first-line option for these people as anfirst-line option for these people as an

acceptable alternative to antipsychoticacceptable alternative to antipsychotic

medication.medication.

WEB-BASEDANTI-STIGMAWEB-BASEDANTI-STIGMA
PROGRAMMESPROGRAMMES

Most anti-stigma interventions for depres-Most anti-stigma interventions for depres-

sion target the public. Stigma associatedsion target the public. Stigma associated

with mental illness can adversely affectwith mental illness can adversely affect

help-seeking and as such it is important thathelp-seeking and as such it is important that

such programmes are targeted at peoplesuch programmes are targeted at people

with or at high risk of developing the disor-with or at high risk of developing the disor-

der. Using a randomised design, Griffithsder. Using a randomised design, Griffiths etet

alal (pp. 342–349) examined the effect of(pp. 342–349) examined the effect of

web-based depression literacy and cogni-web-based depression literacy and cogni-

tive–behavioural interventions on personaltive–behavioural interventions on personal

and perceived stigma among people whoand perceived stigma among people who

screened positive for depression. Relativescreened positive for depression. Relative

to a control condition, the internet sites sig-to a control condition, the internet sites sig-

nificantly reduced personal stigma but notnificantly reduced personal stigma but not

perceived stigma. The authors suggest thatperceived stigma. The authors suggest that

the internet warrants further investigationthe internet warrants further investigation

as a means of delivering stigma reductionas a means of delivering stigma reduction

programmes.programmes.

WEEKENDWORKINGBADWEEKENDWORKINGBAD
FOR ASSERTIVEOUTREACHFOR ASSERTIVEOUTREACH
TEAMSTEAMS

Using a naturalistic prospective study,Using a naturalistic prospective study,

PriebePriebe et alet al (pp. 306–311) utilised the exist-(pp. 306–311) utilised the exist-

ing variation between assertive outreaching variation between assertive outreach

teams in London to investigate how teamteams in London to investigate how team

factors influence patient outcome in termsfactors influence patient outcome in terms

of admissions. Weekend working and staffof admissions. Weekend working and staff

burnout were strong predictors of bothburnout were strong predictors of both

more voluntary and more compulsory ad-more voluntary and more compulsory ad-

missions. Contact with other servicesmissions. Contact with other services

emerged as a very powerful predictor of fa-emerged as a very powerful predictor of fa-

vourable outcome. Assertive outreachvourable outcome. Assertive outreach

teams are here to stay; the challenge nowteams are here to stay; the challenge now

is to evaluate how the teams should workis to evaluate how the teams should work

to improve their effectiveness.to improve their effectiveness.

MORBID SELF-STARVATION ^MORBID SELF-STARVATION ^
DIFFERINGATTRIBUTIONSDIFFERINGATTRIBUTIONS
BETWEENCULTURESBETWEENCULTURES

Anorexia nervosa is widely considered to beAnorexia nervosa is widely considered to be

a Western disorder, but suggestions of his-a Western disorder, but suggestions of his-

torical or atypical cases have long existedtorical or atypical cases have long existed

outside the West. Bennettoutside the West. Bennett et alet al (pp. 312–(pp. 312–

317) found 10 out of 668 secondary school317) found 10 out of 668 secondary school

girls in Ghana to have self-starvation as thegirls in Ghana to have self-starvation as the

only cause for their low weight. All 10only cause for their low weight. All 10

viewed food restriction positively and in re-viewed food restriction positively and in re-

ligious terms, and none exhibited weightligious terms, and none exhibited weight

concern. These findings suggest that beliefsconcern. These findings suggest that beliefs

associated with anorexia nervosa may dif-associated with anorexia nervosa may dif-

fer between cultures. Although morbidfer between cultures. Although morbid

self-starvation may be the core feature ofself-starvation may be the core feature of

anorexia nervosa, the attribution for theanorexia nervosa, the attribution for the

starvation behaviour may vary culturally.starvation behaviour may vary culturally.

BALANCEDMENTALBALANCEDMENTAL
HEALTHSERVICESHEALTHSERVICES

Studying admission patterns in England,Studying admission patterns in England,

ThompsonThompson et alet al (pp. 334–341) revealed(pp. 334–341) revealed

depression and anxiety together to be thedepression and anxiety together to be the

most common reason for psychiatric hospi-most common reason for psychiatric hospi-

talisation. Marked regional variations intalisation. Marked regional variations in

admission were noted, with rates beingadmission were noted, with rates being

higher in males than in females. The lengthhigher in males than in females. The length

of stay for about 1% exceeded 1 year,of stay for about 1% exceeded 1 year,

mainly accounted for by psychosis. Board-mainly accounted for by psychosis. Board-

manman et alet al (pp. 318–327) reveal that the(pp. 318–327) reveal that the

bulk of people attending their general prac-bulk of people attending their general prac-

titioners with common mental disorders aretitioners with common mental disorders are

not receiving treatments of proven efficacy.not receiving treatments of proven efficacy.

Thornicroft & Tansella (pp. 283–290), in aThornicroft & Tansella (pp. 283–290), in a

review article, present evidence supportingreview article, present evidence supporting

a balanced approach to mental health carea balanced approach to mental health care

provision, with both hospital and com-provision, with both hospital and com-

munity services being necessary in all areas,munity services being necessary in all areas,

regardless of their levels of resources.regardless of their levels of resources.

PSYCHOTIC SYMPTOMS ^PSYCHOTIC SYMPTOMS ^
NOTANALL-OR-NONENOTANALL-OR-NONE
PHENOMENONPHENOMENON

It has been suggested that psychosis existsIt has been suggested that psychosis exists

in the general population as a continuousin the general population as a continuous

phenotype rather than an all-or-nonephenotype rather than an all-or-none

phenomenon. Johnsphenomenon. Johns et alet al (pp. 298–305)(pp. 298–305)

support this from a study of a representa-support this from a study of a representa-

tive sample of the British public. Amongtive sample of the British public. Among

their respondents, 5.5% reported experien-their respondents, 5.5% reported experien-

cing one or more psychotic symptoms.cing one or more psychotic symptoms.

Factors associated with these symptomsFactors associated with these symptoms

were found to be similar to factors thatwere found to be similar to factors that

predict psychosis, including cannabispredict psychosis, including cannabis

dependence and recent stressful life events.dependence and recent stressful life events.
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